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Alumni Association to Meet.
The Alutnni Association of the

Clarksburg high school will hold its
annual business meeting at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening in the Washington
Irving high school building. All membersof the association are requested
iw i»c jiivat'iiu

Mrs. Purr Entertains.
Prom 3 to 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoonMrs. Charles 8. Parr entertaineda few friends very attractivelyat a porch and sewing party in

her beautiful home on Phllippi street,
complimentary to her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Smith, of Rattle Creek. Mich.,
who is visiting her.

Morning Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Margaret

Mulheran to Ernest Theroux was solemnizedwith a nuptial moss in the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
at 5:30 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Following ceremony at the church a

wedding breakfast was given by the
bride's mother. Mrs. Margaret Mulheran,in her home on East Pike

J' street. Mr. and Mrs. Theroux will
reside in Emmettsburg. Md.

RIMS
Hit a Hot Trail and Fresh ComplicationsAre Feared as Resultof Their Venture.

»» a«»ociat«d r«jtas>

COLUMBUS, N. M.. June 2D..Army
officers are Investigating a report that
the murderers of William Parker and
his >v|fe on their ranch southwest of
Hachlta were caught Wednesday on
this side of the border and killed. A
message received by a relative of the
Parkers said the bandits, six In number.were wiped out.
Cowboys of the Diamond A and

U-Bar ranches Wednesday sent a courierto Hnchita with news that they had
located a hot trail and were following
11 into Mexico. It was feared that
fresh complications may aripe from
the venture of the cowboys as they
probably are well Into the interior by
this

Six Mexicans were a.~rcn'<d today

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br 1<**1 * they rnnnet rearh tb«
diseased portion of th«» ear Tbera la only on«
tray to oirr deafneaa, and that la by eoofctltatlon-
«l remedies. Deafness Is caused I'r an inflamed
rendition «>f the muonua lining of the Kustnchlafl
Tnbe. When this tub* la Inflamed yon bar* t

rumbling «->und or Imperfect bearing, and wh*i
It U entirely closed Deafness la tl«- result, and
unleaa the Inflammation ran be taken out end
tbla tube restored to It* normal condition, bearingwill be destroyed forever: nine caaea out «!
tea are caused br Catarrh, which la nothing but
an Inflamed condition of 'be raucous surfaces.

TVs will give One Hundred iwtllar* for any cast
of Peafne«» tcaused by r:>tarrh) that cannot N
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for drew
lar*. free.

F. J. cnr.NfY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists. 75c. .J
Cake LMJa Family, rills for coastUtat'ath /

WANTED
Cordage rope. Paying .$80

per ton delivered, Clarksburg.W. Va.
GEORGE YAMPOLSKY,

£iast jc.na.

GET YOUR SIHT CASKS, TRAVEL.
tSG BAGS AND TRUNKS AT

o LOWNDES

$1500 Cottage
On Broadway, Industrial,

one ot tlie l»est 5-room cottageswith 2 fire places, solid
foundation and level lot, less
than a square from ear line
and new paved street. A
ehanee for a good home on

. easy terms.

GlennB. Waters
Heal Estate Broker
306 Prunty Bldg.
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Kt'citaU ut Clinrcli.
Recitals arc to be Riven by piano

pu pi 1 h of Miss Cora Atcbiaon and
expression pupils of Miss Nannie
I.owe Thursday and Friday evenings.
Inly fi and 7. at St. Mark's Lutheran
church. .»..attL.

EflJoyab!« Picnic,
A large number of the Epworth

League of the Flint Methodist Episcopalchurch enjoyed a banket picnic
at Harnett's Grove on the Weston
car line Tuesday evening from 5:30
until 9:30. The evening wan spent
In playing gamen and nlnging songs
after all had enjoyed a picnic dinner.Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cheeanian, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Williams. Mr. and
Mm. Oscar Pont, Mlneos Alice Gerrard.Norma Gorrard, Hattle Oerrard.Frances Robinson, Margaret
Robinson. Grace Haymaker. Edna
Haymaker, Winifred Lynch, Nora
Ferrine, Nelle Lilly, Myrtle Steph&n.
Donna Dorsoy and Velma Smith, and
Messrs. Ralph Sturm, Roscoe White,
Hale Sominerville, Ralph Sommer-
vine, rerainand uooineon. uranam
Lynch. Roy G. Law. J. Ranael Ro!mine and E. Vernon Smith.

on suspicion of being implicated in
the Parker killing.

REPULSED"
Are the Entente Allies in Small

Attacks on the FrancoBritishFront.
ii» A«»ociATro

BERLIN, June 29..Attack* in
small forces made at various points
on the Franco-British front in the previousttwnty-four hours were repu-sed
by the Germane, the war oflh
nouneed Wednesday. In the Verdun
sector the French mode a determined

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

,. liT/flHMMM.HWMB.i

Don't Bake Cake
j These Scorching Days
t

| You don't have to, bc1i cause we can supply tbe

J delicious. Better Kind.

Stone'sWrapped Cakes
Fresh, Light, Wholesome,at a moment's notice
Made with Pure Butter
in a Spotless Bakeshot.
Rich, Flavory Cakes
Like Mother Makes.
Six Varieties, 10c Each

Chicago Dairy

Liston's
220 W. Pike

Canning Necessities
Mason Jars, £. Z. Seal

Jars, Jar Caps, Jar
Rings, Ceiling Wax,
Parow&x, Jelly Glasses,

THE CLARKSBXJRG D
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:Kin« and Queen of

This is a new nicture of the Snm
from the kaiser, delivered by a Germ
Spain are very fond of bull fights, w]
week dava.

assault, but their attacks broke* down
under the German tiro. Operations on
the western front are described as follows
From l^aBnssee canal to the region

south of the Sotnmc the enemy made
recommit erins attacks in conjunction
with intense artillery fire and mine
explosions and under the protection
of smoke and has clouds. The attackswore repulsed.

MEAT CONTRACTS
Are Closed by Chicago Packing

Houses with the Federal
Army Quartermaster.

CHICAGO, June 29..Chicago
packing houses have closed contracts
with the array quartermaster here
for a monthly supply of 1,500,000
pounds of meat for the army. Most
of the meat is to be shipped to Fort
Sam Houston and HI Paso. Half a

million pounds of corn beef, packed
in two pound cans is to be sent ut
once to San Antonio, according to
another order, and an order for 2 4 0.|000 pounds of baron as emergency
rations to be shipped to the border
In crates went to another stockyards
Arm.

BRYAN
is to Go to New Mexico to Hold
Confab in Effort to Prevent

War with Mexico.
I my iiMciifie rnrt«>

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Juno 2!).
.Pending the arrival of missing delj"gates or instructions to till the vacanciesthere will be no session of the
conference which was to have been
held here Wednesday under the auspicesof the American Union against

PMMP

Go Where
you 11 find no other food v

and such an abundance o1

Grape
This ideal health ra

and nourishment of whol<
tang of malted barley.

it is easily digested by
nourishing value imcqui
food- It's a vigor-produ
tive and mind alert.
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ROBINSON 6AIKS
Fifty-Two Votes in the Recount

in McDowell County Asked
for by Lilly.

WEIiOH, June 2!».. The recount
wan completed at 0:30 Tuesday night.
Robinson's olDclal majority is 1.098.

The result of the McDowell recount
Is a body blow to the IJlly forcer for
on this they had pinned their hopes of
Mi'.TiiiK nnwn inc in»joniy m jiinKi'
Robinson. The previously reported
figures from McDowell were Robinson,
4.631: hilly. 2.685, a majority for Robinsonof 1.946. These figures gave
Judge Robinson a majority on the
state of 617 and the result of the reicount given above increases this majorityto 569.

BITKI1AXXOX GIRL RKCOVKR8

Agnes Keotley, aged slg years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Keatley. of Buclchnnnon. who bad
been a patient In St. Mary's hospital
for several weeks, receiving treatmentfor heart disease, bad sufficientlyrecovered Wednesday to 1>e taken
to her home.

APMlN ISTItATOIt QUA I-1FIKS.

John T Koanrnes qualified Wednesdayas administrator of the estate of
Mary Jane Kearnes with bond at $100
and Charles I» Nutter surety. John
T Kearnep. Taney Harrison and
Charles D. Nutter woro appointed to
appraise the estate.

militarism to attempt to avert war betweenMi xlro anil the United States.
Dr. David Starr Jordan received a

teleRrnm statin* that other confereesIncluding William J. Bryan would
join him here before the end of the
week.
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CWnrdtnoto wllfc H'.-hm-rul ColUyo. *T» 1 I
fwan«l*4 I AO. r»<«llv of U mw Aioft
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promrotM T <l*i«r«mfoL S»w llt-|rv«( (ffltiitlldlnfo In NfinMftn oobnrhnn ixwH of tiW^M
It* »fi«, H»frtr, mMBfort and b**ltfc
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U.t »Vr book of ?! ^ VMl
and colnlofw* addnraa .a^VP|
PRES. F. W BOATWRIGIlT.

DIGKUWIf
I CHI BE TAKEN
B1 THE GUARDS

Who Object to Be Mustered underGam Prescribed by the
War Department.

A»«UCIAT«l> Pdll*

CiHAKl.KSTO.Y Juiif -Uofii: :»l
of hiti.i. «»r the men ol the Second
Infantry to take tin- oath prescribed
by tlu* wur department, will nut din
<2 utt 11 fy them tor nervier on the hotIder. Ueneral Doud discovered that
do many soldiers objected to entering
the federal service hocau-r tie- oath
provided a straight three year enlist
Itiotii uuu a reserve sen lee of three
years anif took the mutter np with
the war department lie received
word today that those who doHhe
could he sworn under the nick law
word Wednesday that those who desire
only to the expiration of the present
enlistment.

Unusual stir marked the eniup thts
innriilnif ('nlminl I.. .-4.

announced that an soon an the mod
leal examination wan completed and

Jit wan known the number of men who
had been accepted, order* would be
Kivon to entrain. Hullroad men i.uid
they had their plans laid and the
train* would be supplied when needed

Excellent time wan mode by the
Kuriteona and an noon an they were
accepted the men were sworn into
the federal army. There wan no authenticnew* concerning (he El rat
infantry, hut there wan a pcralstont
rumor that before nightfall formal
iukicib lur i ib iiiuuiiixuiioii wouki im'
iHBUOd.

TWO CONTRACTS
Awarded Keeley Brothers of

This City by Maryland
Coal Company.

John P. Keeley, of Kecloy Brothera.contractors, wni* notified Wednesdaythat they hud been awarded
a contract by the Maryland Coal
WUIHJIftUJ IU CUIIBIIULl tt MpUr 11(10 III
to tho Georges Creek coal field for
that company, and to do the excavationfor a largo tiro brick and clay
plant for tho same company.
The epur will be an oxtenalon of

the Oeorgea Creek and Cumberland
railroad which In a branch of the
Western Maryland road. Those two
contracta are big onos and will keep
a large force of ^Keeley Brother's men
employed almost all summer.

VESSELS LOST
According to an Announcement

Made by Lloyd's Shipping
Agency in London.

< » «u*cMtio niiii

LONDON, June 29..Four vessels
were announced at Lloyd's shipping
agency Wednesday as having been lost.!
They were the Japanese steamship
D&lyetsu Maru and the Italian steamerClara and the Italian steamer
Avonlto. which was sunk by hostile
warships and tho Dutch steamship
wmiBCTirn, wiucn lounaemi. i nu

crow of the Dutch vessol wim lundod.
The steamship Dalyotau Maru wan

sunk by a submarine off Borcelonla,
according to a despatch from Madrid.
Forty-one members of Its crew were
picked up. The Italian steamship1
Clara was of 3,543 tons net.

GREAI BATTLE
In Vofhynia Results in Further

Reverses of Russians at
Hands of Germans.

1ST AMOCMTn MINI

Haw.!?.1, June 29..The groat battleIn Volhynta. where the reenforced
German army baa succeeded In cheekingthe Rucaian advance, haa resulted
In further rever»ae for the Rueslans.
Announcement was made by the war

offloe Wednesday that the German,
have captured the village of Wlenlwi-
km, west or somil.

XABCHIXG ORDERS.

OHICMGO. Juno 29..Orders wore
Issued Wednesday by Major General
Thomaa H. Barry, In command of the
central department of the United
States array, for the Immediate movementto the border of all unlta of the
Ullnola, Missouri, Kanaaa and Wisconsinnational guards which are
"reasonably ready."

norsirs RELATIVE.

my MMOMie p«i«i

NEW YORK June 28..The appointmentof Gordon Auchlnclosa, a
lawyer ot tbla city as aaalstant treasurerof the Democratic national oommlttee.waa announced here Wednesdayby Vance C. McOormlck. chairman
of the committee. Mr. Autbtncloe* la a
eon-ln-law of Col. E. M. House, a
doss friend ot President Wilson.

i iSklftmrsi'- in lesinis rhte.AViifrMAttiTrrts

QUITS WASHINGTON
FOR FIRING LINE\rm

l|j

John Q. Tiltton.
Representative) John O. Tilion of

Connecticut ban loft WaRningtou and
joined the Connecticut nntionnl
Kuard for duty in Mexico. Ila in the
first member of ronffrew* to leave his
le^ialativu post for Morvico with tha
flu If.

Tho first watches nmdo by machinerywore turned out by u Itoston
factory In 1850

TopniiT
Here'* t«ooil .\ i'wx for Clarksburg

Residents.

Have you a pain in the small of the
back?
Headaches. dizziness, nervous spells?
Are you languid, Irritable and weak?
Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't despair.protlt by Clarksburg

experiences.
Clarksburg people know Moan's KidneyPilb have used thorn.renom-1

mcml them.
Hero's n Clarksburg resident's ntntement
Jamor \V. Reed, H. & O. engineer,

Wllllson Htroot. Ilrnaddus addition.
Clarksburg, says: "The kidney secretionscontained sediment ntul were Irregularin pnaaaRe, I had severe pains
across my Imrk. too. I doctored, hut
It didn't do mo any good. A box and a
half of Doan'n Kidney Pills cured me.
I haven't had any kidney trouble ori
backnche since."

Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan'n Kidney Pills.the saine that
cured Mr. Reed. Foster Mllhtirn Co., J
1-rnpH.. nilIIit Id, .>4. Y .iVQVflrtlRflment.

f COULD YOU SEE^
How Tow dontints can mako a
good not of tooth you would
tako no dinners and como to
tis. 12111 Urothors' name donotonmnstary in thin lino.

SET Oh' TUKTII p-y rrt
(iitariuihwd V * .OU
CROWN Olt»[UIUDOEWORKN»O.UU
Fillings 50c up

All work RHarantoed. Wo
Riiaranton tialnloia extracting
nn<l othor work with leait dlacomfort.

T*yorrhora or Dlsoaiod Oumi
successfully treated.

HILL BROS, i
DENTISTS

K. of P. Bid#.. Opp. HhriilTi

^
R«**!<!cocks Third Street.

y ..

II1 T' ill r t

1 What T
|p Can Do !
TytT When jrou become a

C^O our entire faculties ari

ii d,",o"L
NJjUlK/ Checking I©counts, a:

(vp Tiled.
yTfCN 1 per cent compoon

vtgwi Savings Accounts.
Certificates of Depos

Interest are Issued.
Foreign exchange fu

r=g Cneirrpuued serrloo
SB j tie* provided.

The Boy
Inside of One ot
Our NeW Wash

Suits
«ill lie cool niul neat as can
lie in appearance. The
new lots are coming in and'
going out. and all the time
the stork is replete* with
all that's new.

This In mi rely a lino showing of
Suits for to is vonr old boys In
Junior. Norfolk and Middy stylos.
In striped and plain cottons, rhnmbrays.linens and white and coloredreps, with various combinationsof stylos and colors In the
collars and on IT* At prices going
from 91 to $<1.50.

WAlE H TROUSERS
in rooi khaki ami wnuo i.mnnn

ntid CraahoH. In tana. whltna, otC.
.' Or. 91.00, *i.r»o

S«m*oii«1 ThlriI Street*
"I.n«ly i 'lorUs In Altcitiliuico"

Manhattan Silk Shirts .

Koisor Cravats
Knox llats

Sehohle Hats
Munsing lTr»dorwcar

Onyx Hosiery
Interwoven Hosiery

S'|w>rt Coats
(loll' Coats

Tennis and Auto
Apparel

Thousands of
Nert Wash

T» ?
i les

Here is a splendid op«
portunity for n man to geti
for very little money n 8ea~
son's supply of good wakh
lies. These in the newest.-:
designs and pleasing eol-

ors;7f>e. buys a half dozen
of them or 12'/2C each.

Plwt Floor* Tliir<l Street,

Nusbaum's 'I
NOTICK TO TAKK DRPOIHTlOXfW £3

I,. !>nl* West foil,
VS. IN «'llANCKHY IN TIOiOM

<M i;r roi KT ok HABBMM
sow niuwi i, wisuir vinClarence

V. Weatfall and United State* Pfc,
dellty & Ouaraiity Co.

To Clarence V. Wrutfnll and United
Fidelity & < !uarauty Co.:
Vou Mill take notice that the difiMU

of I.. Dele Weatfell end enndry wltneasu
»vlll he taken et the lew office orllnrv#>
W. (farmer on t'onrt Street In the-Cfty dfl
<'InrkMliury. Harrison County, WWDU
uliila. on the 17th day of Jolt, 101A, be
tm een the hours of nine o'clock a. in. aik
i\ o'«*lock p. to., to he. reed in evident
a Hie hesriuB of the shore aotUMWH
a NeliuIf of the asid U. Dele Weatfall.
If from any mime the taking of tin

tine shell not he comtnenred, or beltu
coiutneiireil. shall not he completed on ttm..
day the taking of the same wll I If a«l
lour* 'rotn time to time until Uiey ar
completed.

Tour*. Sec..
1,. DADE WKSlTABBfl

IIARVKV W. FTA UMRR. Conniel.';

Danes, all sons of farmers, ^re *«
Ing from Denmark In batches
to help mako up the shortage of lab*
on Bngllsh farms.

Auto Livery Ce. I
819 1

Taiicabs & Touring Cars I

his Bank
for You [j
customer of this bank
> immediately at your CXD
mall and large, are In- I

d Interest Is paid on

it drawing 4 per cent

iraMhad.
In all trust rapid- S
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